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Local and Personal.
R. L. Cockrnn is transacting business

io Somerset this week.
Mrs. N. E. Booth spent Sunday in

Grand Island visiting relatives.
Miss Elsie Brown of Hershoy spent

yesterday in town visiting fricndB.

Miss Ruoy Shanor spant Sunday in
the Bostwick district near Ilcrshcy.

Paul Nolen formerly of the Rexall
Drug Store has been transferred to tho
Nynl.

Mrs. Raymond Millor, of Hershey,
is visiting nor sister Mrs. Siz nore this
week.

Laurence Treat of Shelton visited
Francis Dunn the latter part of last
week.

Miss Helen Minshall returned Sunday
from Omaha where she, attonded the
AkSar-Bon- .

A. C. Wright loft last evening for
Omaha whare ha will spend several days
on business.

E. II. Evans left at noon yesterday
for Beatrice, where he was was called
by tho death of n rolative.

Mrs. B. P. Sailor, of the Leader
millinery is spending Beveral days in
Gothenburg this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shoupof Sutherland,
are spending this week in town visiting
friends and relatives. ,

v

Miss Tena Courtney resigned her posi-

tion in tho Owl Cafo and will leave
Thursday for her homo in Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Ackorman are tho
proud paients of n baby boy which
arrived Thursday of last weok.

Dennis' Breen and Orson Covell re-

turned Saturday from Kansas City and
Omaha where they spent n week with
friends.

Mrs. Thomas, of Eyanaton, Wyo.,
Is expected to arrive soon to spend sev-

eral weeks with Mr. .and Mrs. Clyde
Cook .

W. C. I'ortor who has beon. assisting
in tho express office during tho absence
of Max Hensoltjeft yesterday for Rock
Springs.

Roy Reynolds and wife, of Shelton,
who had boon visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Roynolds for a few days, returned
homo yesterday. '

N. E. Buckley, engineer of the new
round house, returned yesterday
morning from Denver where ho spent
Beveral doys.

Wanted-B- y experienced man and
wifo, place to work on ranch. Howard
Blackledgo, 409 west Eleventh St. G9-- 4

Julius Pizer leaves Thursday for Den-

ver to attend tho Jewish NAtoncment
Day services. Each year Mr. Pizer
goes to Denvor to attend those services.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stearns of
Omaha, are here visiting tho latter'a
parents Mr. and IMrs. J. A. Rodine
whilo enroute to California to spend a
month.

Mrs, P. W. Perkins and children of
Omaha, who have been visiting thu
former's brother Dr. Drost, and family
for a month past, returned homo yester-
day morning.

Mrs. Lucy Blood,' of .Clevqlnnd, Ohio,
who arrived Saturday afternoon for a
two weeks visit nt tho C. S. Clinton
homo lott yesterday morning for Don- -

vor to spend a couple of dnys.
Automatic Electric Washers at Her- -

shev's. tf
Mossrs. Rinckor, Thornburg, Sundall,

and Carpenter loft Sunday in tho
latter' car for Queen ranch, sixty-fiv- o

miles northwest of town, whero thoy
will hunt chickens for ten days.

Arthur Storz, of Omaha, and seven
companions, traveling in two nutos,
passed through town Saturday enroute
to Arthur county whoro thoy will Bhoot
chickens for several dayB this week.

Lost on tho road west of the McNecl
ranch a floursnek containing whip cord
waist, cloth top overshoes nnd other
nrtlcles on Sept. 28th. Finder please
return to tho D. B. McNoo! ranch or
tliis office nnd receive roward. 74-- 2

Reports of the flro in tho Eyerly
restaurant In Sidney on Monday of last
week were exaggerated. Tho firo was
confined to the kitchen and the los3 was
not heavy other than inconveniencing
tho operntion of the resturant. '

Now is tho timo to seo about those
tovo repair?. Seo P. M. McGovorn for

stove repairs of till kinds. Stoves
clonncd nnd set up. 1005 Locust St.
Phono BlacK 390. tf

Jos. Smallvvood has boon employed
as elevator operator in tho federal
building. Tho inspector is expected to
arrivo Friday, he will make his report
to tho department at Washington, and
If the elevator is accepted it will soon
thereafter be put in use.

Tigor Press Drills at Hershoy's. tf

th wedding ring
is tKo most imortant article of
iewolcr in a woman's life.
Therefore it should'be the very
beat tho bridegrobrri can uu"ord.
Our seamless wedding rings come
in nil weights and degrees of
fineness. Uring your bride to be
here and hnve us means her nnd
your happiness.

CLINTON
Joweler ond,OptIcian

Wo want your repair work.

Notice to Patrons. ho
Next Saturday being the Jewish

Atonoment Day, Tho Leader will bo
closed until Sundown.

Julius Pizer.

Return of the Old Favorite .'

Stetson's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" com-

pany is booked at the Keith for Satur-
day evening. This is one of the few
plays that never grows old; one that
draws audiences like a molasses barrel
attracts flies, The company is known
as a good one and the play promises to
be well presented.

Inquiries are Many,
Last Friday the U. S. land offico sent

out lGf letlors answering inquiries rela-tlvot- o

tho opening of the forest re- -
servo, Saturnay tho number was 14G

and yesterday 151. These are in ad-

dition to the personal inquiries which
on Saturday numbered nearly one hun-
dred and the inquiries by wire.

Garlow Kills First Elk.
P. II. Garlow, formerly of this city,

who is a member of tfye Princo Monaco
hunting party in the Big Horn basin,
was the firs; of the party to kill an
Elk. The Cody, AVyo., Herald tells of
it thusly:

The hunting party is in the midst of
tho elk country, and even before cam,p
was reache'd one elk was killed. P. H.
Garlow was tho lucky Nimrod who
brought tho first meat into camp. After
the party started ho was called back to
Pahaska to answer a phone call and
tho main party had Vone many miles
before he was able to hit tho trail.
Night overtook him on Jones creek nnd
he camped in a ranger cabin there. In
the morning ho walked up the creek a
short distance and not it great distance
from the reserve lino ho jumped up
an elk and killed it. The animal was
taken to camp and tho hide will be
mado Into a rug that will grace the
floors in one of the rooms of the palace
of tho Prlnoo of Monaco.

"The Havoc."
Paul Gilmore's "Tho Havoc" n play

by H. S. Seeldon which ran all last
season in Now York, will bo tho en-

gagement at the Keith thelftro Monday
evening, October 13th. This strong
drama has9 gained especial distinction
because of the fact that it presents a
new treatment of tho "triangle" prob-

lem. Its very title is duo to its uncom-
promising revelation of "Tho Havoc"
that remains when tho flames of n
guilty passion have burned away. From
tho wreck of domestic happinoss thus
created thoro emerges i central figure
of tho sincerast strength, the husband of
tho story's faithless wife, and the dar-
ing novelty of' an old theme's now
handling is found in this husband's ac
tion when ho discovers that his wife has
a lover ftnd instantly adopts a moans of
punishment far moro effective than nn
appeal to Mtho unwritten law." "The
Hayoc" is produced by players specially
qhosen for high artistic quality.

Notice to the Public.
My wifo E. Viola Phillips having left

my beu nnu board without just, cause I
will not bo responsible for any of her
nets or bills she may incur.

J. M. Phillips.

Dr. II. C. Brock and Owen Jones
roturned Friday from n week's hunting
trip in Arthur county, where they
found grousQ very plentiful. Tho
Doctor Bays that in ono corn field not
much larger than u city block thoy
found fully n hundred birds. They
traveled over a good portion of tho
forest reserve soon to be opened, and
say there aro many sections of good
and.

Mr. Railroad Man; See the choice
lots in west end I am selling from $150
to 5300. 0. H. Thoclecke.
Phones 277 and 298.

A marriage license was issued Thurs-
day October 2nd, by Judge Grnnt to
Ellen L. Johnson nnd Earl Glover,
both of Comstock, Neb. Thoy were
married tho samo' day by Rov. J. C.

Christio of tho Presbyterian :hurch.
J. P. Simon, of Iowa, an old-tim- e

neighbor of Wm. Moloney, Sr., stopped
over to visitjthe latter yesterday while
enroute on a western trip.

Mrs. Sarah Briggs, of Epworth,
Iowa, who has been visiting her sister
Mrs. II. E. Welch for' several weeks,
returned home this morning.

A Marvelous Escape .

"My littlo boy had a mnrveloi-- a

escape," writes P. F. Bastlams of
Princo Albert, Cape of Good Hope. "It
occurred in the middle of thu nlnht. He
got a very severe attack of croup, As
luck would have it. I had a large bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Romedy in tho
house. After following tho directions
for an hour nnd twenty minutes ho was
through all danger." Sold by all dealers

Facts About the

Land Opening.

Judge James W. Wittcn, of the inter-- '
ior department at Washington, I). (!.,

who win" supervise tho registration for
and drawing of tho lands in the f.re-- t

'reserve, will arrivo in North Platte
next Friday to liegin tho preHiiiititrj
work. Judge Witton has supervised
the drawings that have been made dur-

ing the past ten years, nnd his exper-

ience makes it easy for him to effect
his plans nnd organization. Ho will

accompanied by several nhsistants,
and ho will hnvo his headquarters
either on the third floor of tho public
building, or in part of one of two store
rooms, which have been conditionally
engaged.

Judge Wittcn 's first work will be to
organlzo tho notaries public into an
organization, and n meeting for this
purpose will ho hold nt tho court room
in tho federal building some time Snt
unlay. Thoro are seventy uotnrios in
tho county and each hnve iieen invited
to attend the meeting. Only uotnrios
residing in the county can 'become
members of the association.

The offico of this notorial nssocin
tlon will be kept open both dny ami
night tho notaries working in three
shifts of eight liouis each.

Tho registration will begin Sundt
night, October ID, at midnight, sinuii
tnnooiisly at Valentine, North Plat!
and Broken Bow, and clocs autoninti
cnlly Saturday irtght at midnight, Octo
her 25. Two days after the reginU.i
tion clones, the drnwiag will tako pla
at North Plntto, beginning at noon,
October 28.

There is n porueptible difference be
twecn tills nnd nil previous registra
tiotis. Proprietors of 100 acres or more,
and tl)oe who had once exercised their
homestead right, wore prohibited from
registering formerly, but now tlfey will
be given nn opportunity to register for
this land. The qualifications for this
land nro- - that the persons legistcring
must be nn Anioriean citizon or must
have declared his intontiou of becom
ing such. All of tho forest reserve
land in Grant nnd McPhorson counties
will como in under tho Kinkaid law,
giving each successful registrant (HO

acroH, who has not boforo exorcised his
homestead right.

All applicants must appear in per-

son at one of tho three cities designat-
ed, and file their application in a seal-

ed envolopc. No envelope shall eontnhi
more than one application, and no per-- '
son enn file moro than one application
for himself, or for a roldier or sailor,
or for tho widow of n sailor or soldier.
Blank forms for tho filing applications
nro furnished by tho superintendent,
James W. Wittcn, and will show tho ap-

plicant's mnne, postoffico address, ago,
height and weight, and must bo sworn

Lto boforo somo notary public designat
ed for tho purposo by Judge Witton.

Tho applicant, nftor filling out tho
registration papers, and swearing to
them before n notnry public, who is
elgiblo to tako acknowledgements in
tills registration, must then eneloso
tho pnpors in an envelope furnished by
tho department, which is addressed to
Judge James W. Witton.

Tho drawing for tho land of both
Port Niobrara and the forest reserves
is to tako placo at North Plntto, be-

ginning October 28. The method of
drawing will bo practicnlly tho same
as that of other recent drawings. The
iiiotnl receptacles oontaiuiuir applica
tions will he taken to North Plntrr
from the other registration points as
sonn as tho registration closes, and on
October 28th thoy will bo opened and
tho contents placed upon a largo plat
form, which will bo entirely screened
in with wire uottiug. Tho ouvolopos
will bo thoroughly mixed together be-

fore the dinwing begins, thus ghing
nil applicants an equal chance.

Persons who aro successful in win
ning numbers at tho drawing will bo
notified of the tjmo when they will bo
required to file. Such notices will ho
stamped, giving the numbers immed-
iately after tho drawing. Said notice
will specify tho dnte and hour nt which
the number assigned , will bo tailed.
When n niimo is colled, the person must
select tho trnct ho desires from the
large map at tho hunt office, and to
give tho applicant time to examine the
land and dotorniino its value, ho will
be allowed about ton days following
the date of his selection in which to
complete his entry nt the local lnnd of
fice. During tho ten days ho must
file upon the lnnd. All successful
regintrnnts winning numbers nt the
drawing, October 28, have an optionnl
choico of filing under tho Kinkaid
laws in Grnnt or McPherson counties
for (U0 acres, or filing for 100 ncrcs
on the Niobrara reservation in Cherry
county. If tho successful homesteader
desires to file for the 010 acres in
Grant or McPherson countv ho must
do so on November 17th of this year,
but if lie desires to file upon the 100
acres lie must wait until April 1, 1011.

They Make You Feel Good.
Tho niensant nurerativo effect nro- -

duced by Chamberlain's Tablets and tho,
neniiny conumon oi uociy anu minu
which they create make ono feel joyful.
For Sale by all dealers.

Stability, Efficiency and Service

Hnvo hcon the luiotovs
in tho growth of tho

First National Bank,
-- or-

XOItTII ITYTTJS,

CAJPZTAZ, AA'D SUUTTUSi
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

p PCnMOTOR repairTT

MSKE&sxiilSltU3BOKSSSSJSMf(3fS!ES

use

XBBRASKA..

GREET
THEIR OLD CARS

as if they wore entirely new ac-

quaintances when they get them
back from our repair depart-
ment. Quite too. For
the cars look like now and run
even better than now machines.
Want a new car instead of your
old one? Lot us n.ake it so.

J. S. Davis Auto Co.

JEMIWlialHMIIlEgKaCI2EBKa!

PERFECTION OIL

fv Jf J Cold

mW Outdoors

S Warm

mvv ?di( Indoors

vJ SwM Smokeless - S'

A Perfection Heater keeps the house cosey and
comfortable on the coldest day. It brings solid
comfort to old folks and young.

The Perfection Heater is efficient, economical and
ornamental. Doesn't smoke. Doesn't mell. Easy,
to clean and rewick. Easy to carry wherever it
is wanted.

For best results

OWNERS

naturally

Standard Oik Company
KNEUJIASKA) OjVIAHA

0

H s?SPS8''rC Hw SOLD gi jig ifMSMv 5.
s H

FOR RENT
TWOHOUSES

One Six-roo- m house on

west Sixth

One eight-roo- m house on

south Elm
-- ENQUIRE O-P-

B. A. WILSON
PHONE RED 202

J GEO. B. DENT,

j Physician and Surgeon,
Office over McDonald Bank, j1 ) Office 130

4 PhoneB Residence 116 h
it ft fr ! & ft

fJXU"Mrff '

Signet thapter u. jc. d.,
NO. 55--

2nd and 4th Thursday of every
SMeetB

nt Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m.

f
!A A. J. AMES. MAH1E AMES.

I? Doclors Ames & Ames, ;5

H Physicians and Surgeons, JJ

v Office over Stone Drug Co.
V 1 nfliPA 9.TA

Phones ResklenCe 273 J?
uifi

For Thirty or
more Years.

We have heen making, repairing1
cleaning, and altering clothes for
tne people of North Platte, We
have aimed to give satisfaction, and
wo guess we have been successful,
else tho people would not now pat-ron- ze

us. Give us a chance to do
your work

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrance north of the Nyal drug store.

Two Attractions .

North Platte has two attractions it
pretty women and the cigars made by
Schmalzried. Both attractions are
pleasing; and both are in demand.

Perhaps you haye not been smoking
Schmalzried cigars and don't know how
good they are; if so, try them. You
will not be disappointed.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED,
The Maker of Good Cigars. '

Tax Notice.
Certificate No. G035

To John T. Mitchem.
You are hereby notified that on

November 7, 1911, L. A. Wight pur-
chased at public sale for taxes for the
year 1910 the following described land
to-wi- t:

The southeast J of Section 27, Town-
ship 15, Range 29, in Lincoln county,
State of Nebraska.

That said land was assessed in the
name of John T. Mitchem, and that on
January 2G, 1914, tax deed will be an- -'
plied for.

Dated October 0. 1913.
Ii. A. Wight

Tax Notice.
Certificate No. 4882

To Frederick Whittemore.
You are hereby notified that on Nov.

7, 1910, I,. A. Wight purchased at
public sale for taxes for the year 1909
the following described land, to-wi- t:

Tiie west J and southeast J of Section
lo, lownship 15, Range 29, in Lincoln
county, State of Nebraska.

That said land was assessed in thename of Frederick Whittemore and thaton January 2G, 1914, tax deed will beapplied for.
Dated October G, 1913.

L. W. Wight.

LEGAL NOTICE. v

To Margaret Latimer, Thomas Lati-
mer, Ivor Latimer, Kin Lutimer, Nath-
aniel Latimer, Ellon Latimer, John
Latin or, Bon.,o'i Latimer, Ella Launier.
Eva Matson ami Benjamin Matssoa, andIlenry Horn, defendants:
ion and each of you will tako notico
that James Lntimor, plaintiff, filed
his eortnin petition in tho District
I ourt of Lincoln County, Nebraska, on
October , loia, against you as de-
fendants, impleaded with othors, thoobject and prayer of which said peti-
tion aro to quiet title in tho said plain-ti- ri

against you and each of you in thololloping described lands situato inLincoln County, Nebraska, to-wi- The
o0nrt ,nst Qnn'tor of Section Twenty

rowiwhlp Ten (10) North ofliango Thirty (M), West of tho 0th P..M. , and to establish by said proceed- -
a'"1 in,loIcndont Mtlo in saidplaintiff by reason of his advorso n

thereof for the required time
lainlt W certain

C0,,firm 8aitl title
madoand executed by the defendo.lt! Hemy

n.?l nn!"VMB Si!u' 81lti!,fio nnd bar- -

rcLtt f,VU(,h ,thcr n"'1 frhorjustico and equity n.ny

? "" .0t' J will "o
Z wer

l,thi . . sa,,i rtition r b
0y November, 1013. or do- -

stud Stm6 ont" K!nt yoi'i as in
prayed.

7tl!)ninv 1latt0' Nob""k thoof Oetohor, 1013
Tiv'TvM?rS TIMHI1. Plair.tiff.

Evans, lib Attorney.
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